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Abstract 

This study was designed to evaluate the effect of fresh and processed shoots of Dendrocalamus 
hamiltonii (Nees & Arn Ex Munro) on the body weight and lipid profile in healthy male Balb/c mice with 

a view to providing preliminary information toward effective utilization of processed shoots in 

developing safe functional foods and nutraceuticals. Aqueous extracts of fresh and different processed 

bamboo shoots were administered orally to the Balb/c mice (n=6 in each group) at the dose levels of 800 

mg/kg, body weight for six successive weeks. Levels of serum total cholesterol (TC), high-density 
lipoproteins (HDL), low-density lipoproteins (LDL) and triglyceride (TG) were measured by using 

commercially available standard kits. The level of total cholesterol, triglyceride and low-density 

lipoproteins decreased significantly in all the groups with highest decrease in the group treated with 

fermented shoots (TC: 30%, TG: 48%, LDL: 62%) when compared with the control group. Fermented 

shoots also caused 6% decrease in the body weight of the mice. Hence, it was concluded that fermented 
shoots may be an effective way to tackle dyslipidemia and probably obesity which is a highly prevalent 

problem of the modern world and also a leading cause of cardiovascular diseases. 
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Introduction 

Cardiovascular diseases (CVDs) are identified as the prime root of death and its prevalence is 

rapidly growing in every region of the world [1]. Overweight and obesity has been shown to be 

a risk factor for CVDs worldwide [2, 3]. In addition to CVDs, obesity also increases the 

possibility of developing a number of pathological disorders, including hypertension, stroke, 

diabetes, cancer, sleep apnea and respiratory problems [4, 5]. The amount of calories people eat 

has a direct impact on their weight and lipid profile. There is ample research on foods and diet 

patterns that protect against heart diseases, stroke, diabetes and other chronic diseases. Low-fat 

diets such as fruits and vegetables have long been touted as the key to a healthy weight and to 

good health. Bamboo shoot is known as a heart protective vegetable because of its low content 

of fat and calories and high content of potassium [6]. It is mainly consumed as vegetable, salad, 

pickle, and in preparation of different types of curries and dishes in many Asian countries 

especially in India, China and Japan [7, 8]. 

Fresh juvenile bamboo shoot contains water (91%), proteins (3.5%), fiber (1.5%), minerals, 

vitamins and amino acids [6, 9, 10]. In addition to the nutrients, shoots contain bioactive 

compounds such as phenols, phytosterols, dietary fiber and more that have potential health 

benefits including anti-inflammatory, anti-oxidants, serum cholesterol lowering, anti-ulcer, 

and anti-cancer [11-14]. Nowadays, bamboo shoots, with their high nutritive and therapeutic 

value hold a great promise for utilization as a healthy food. However, freshly harvested shoots 

are generally consumed after processing and long term preservation due to the presence of 

high content of cyanogenic glycoside and very short shelf life of shoots [15]. The major 

processing techniques which are commonly used for enhancing shelf life of shoots and 

removal of anti-nutrients are soaking, boiling, salting and fermentation.  

Processing improves palatability, increases shelf-life and, detoxifies shoots by removing anti-

nutrients [16]. But along with enhancement of shelf life and palatability, it often brings about 

changes in many attributes of shoots including its nutritional, antioxidant and therapeutic value 
[17]. Hence, it is necessary to test the therapeutic quality of processed bamboo shoots using 

efficient techniques. Keeping this into consideration, a study has been carried out to find the 

impact of boiling, brine preservation and fermentation on the body weight and lipid profile in 

Balb/c mice with a view to providing preliminary information toward effective utilization of 

processed shoots in developing safe functional foods and possibly neutraceuticals.  
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Material and Methods 

Collection and processing of Bamboo shoots 
The juvenile shoots of Dendrocalamus hamiltonii were used 

for the study. Shoots were collected from Shillong, 
Meghalaya and transported to Botany Department, Panjab 

University, Chandigarh by air. In the Laboratory, shoots were 
washed properly under tap water and culm sheaths were 

removed. The shoots were then cut into thin slices, divided 
into four equal portions and subjected to processing (boiling 

(15 min), brine treatment (5%), fermentation) and dried at 40 

ᵒC. Thereafter, the shoots were pulverized to fine powder 
using mortar and pestle.  

 

Preparation of the extract  
Bamboo shoot extract was prepared by the method of Bajwa 

et al. [18]. For preparation of aqueous extract, 10 g of each 
sample of bamboo shoot powder was taken and soaked in 100 

ml of distilled water in a conical flask, plugged with cotton 

wool and then kept on a rotary shaker at 120 × g for 24 hr. 
Extract was then filtered and dried using a hot air oven at low 

temperature. The dried crude extract was weighed and stored 
in a refrigerator at 4ᵒC in air tight bottles and used for further 

experiment.  

 

Experimental design 
Healthy male Balb/c mice weighing 25-30 g each, procured 

from Central Animal House, Panjab University, Chandigarh, 
were housed in polypropylene cages, bedded with sterilized 

rice husk. Animals were maintained at Department of 
Biophysics, Panjab University, Chandigarh. Mice in all the 

groups had free access to standard animal pellet diet 
(Ashirwad Industries Ltd., Ropar, Panjab) and clean tap water 

throughout the experiment. They were maintained in a 12 hr 

light/dark cycle at 25 ± 2 °C. All the experimental protocols 
were approved by the Institutional Ethics Committee (Panjab 

University, Chandigarh, India) and conducted according to 
the Indian National Science Academy Guidelines for the use 

and care of experimental animals. Mice were randomly 
assigned into five groups (n=6 in each group). Group-1 served 

as control group; received tap water and feed ad libitum. 

Group II animals received the fresh shoots extract, group III 
animals administered the extract of fermented shoots; group 

IV animals were given the extract of brine treated shoots 
while group V animals received the extract of boiled shoots. 

Fresh doses were prepared every day in distilled water and 
administered to the animals using oral gavage tube at the dose 

levels of 800 mg/kg, body weight in the dose volume of 1 

ml/kg, body weight. The body weight of all the animals was 
measured once per week throughout the study period by using 

digital balance. After completion of the treatment period, the 
animals were kept on fasting overnight and blood was 

withdrawn from the retro-orbital plexus of the mouse eye with 
a capillary. Blood (500 µl) was withdrawn in micro centrifuge 

tubes and incubated in an upright position at 37 ᵒC for 3 hr to 
allow clotting. After incubation, it was kept at 4 ᵒC for 30 

minutes and then centrifuged at 3000 × g for 10 min and the 

serum was carefully aspirated for further study. Organ weight 
changes are also accepted as a sensitive indicator of 

chemically induced organ damage because changes in organ 

weight might reflect changes in overall body weight. 
Therefore, the animals were sacrificed by cervical dislocation 

under chloroform general anesthesia; the liver and kidney 
tissues were collected and weighed using electronic weighing 

balance to determine the organ-body weight relationship.  

 

Assessment of lipid profile 

Serum total cholesterol (TC), high-density lipoproteins (HDL) 

and triglyceride (TG) level was measured using commercially 

available standard kit namely Med source (Medsource Ozone 

Bio-medicals Pvt. Ltd. Faridabad, India) and serum low-

density lipoproteins (LDL) level was estimated using 

commercially available kit namely Meril Diagnostics Pvt. 

Ltd. Maharashtra, India.  

 

Statistical analysis  

The data obtained from the experiments are expressed as 

mean ± SD (standard deviation) and analyzed by comparison 

between the means of two unrelated groups by using student’s 

t-test. One way ANOVA (analysis of variance) was used to 

determine whether there is any significant difference between 

the means of two or more independent groups followed by 

post-hoc test. 

 

Results  

Daily oral administration of aqueous extract of fresh, 

fermented, brine treated and boiled shoots of D. hamiltonii for 

six consecutive weeks did not induce any obvious symptom 

of toxicity in mice. No lethality was recorded during the 

observation period following fresh and processed shoots 

extract administration. The body weight of control, and boiled 

shoots treated group increased normally during experimental 

period while, the body weight of animals treated with brine 

preserved shoots first increased but a slight decrease was seen 

at the end of the study period (Table 1). Similarly, a decrease 

was observed in the body weight of animals treated with 

fermented shoots when compared with the control and other 

treatment groups (Fig. 1). Regarding organs, a significant 

increase was seen in the weight of liver of animals treated 

with fresh (4%) and brine preserved (9%) shoots while, liver 

weight decreased significantly in the animals treated with 

fermented (31%) and boiled (14%) shoots as compared to the 

control group (Table 1). The weight of kidneys increased in 

all the groups except fermented shoot administered animals 

where decrease in the weight was observed as compared to 

the control and other groups. The changes observed in the 

weight of kidneys were found to be statistically significant as 

compared to the control group (Fig. 2). 

 
Table 1: Effect of fresh and processed shoots of D. hamiltonii on body and organs weight in Balb/c mice. 

 

Weight (g) Control Fresh shoots Fermented shoots Brine preserved shoots Boiled shoots 

Initial body weight 31 ± 2.04 37 ± 0.72 36 ± 0.42 33 ± 0.57 30 ± 1.29 

First week 35 ± 1.11 37 ± 0.17 36 ± 0.55 34 ± 0.92 32 ± 0.08 

Second week 36 ± 0.78 38 ± 0.75 37 ± 0.05 38 ± 0.53 36 ± 1.51 

Third week 37 ± 1.03 38 ± 1.16 37 ± 0.71 38 ± 0.64 37 ± 0.75 

Fourth week 37 ± 1.31 38 ± 0.06 34 ± 1.31 37 ± 0.52 36 ± 0.14 

Fifth week 38 ± 0.92 38 ± 0.26 34 ± 1.13 37 ± 1.34 37 ± 0.69 

Sixth week 38 ± 1.10 37 ± 0.18 33 ± 2.07 37 ± 0.91 37 ± 0.39 

Liver weight 1.37 ± 0.21 1.42 ± 0.17 0.948 ± 0.09 1.50 ± 0.14 1.17 ± 0.23 

Kidney weight* 0.247 ± 0.04 0.295 ± 0.03 0.228 ± 0.05 0.270 ± 0.06 0.269 ± 0.04 

Values are expressed as mean ± SD (n = 6 in each group): *Mean weight of both kidneys 
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Fig 1: Comparison of body weight (g) changes among five groups of control (Group I), fresh shoots (Group II), fermented shoots (Group III), 

brine preserved shoots (Group IV), and boiled shoots extract (Group V) administered mice 

 

 
 

Fig 2: Comparison of changes in the weight (g) of liver and kidneys among five groups of control (Group I), fresh shoots (Group II),  fermented 

shoots (Group III), brine preserved shoots (Group IV), and boiled shoots extract (Group V) administered mice; (*P ˂ 0.05) significant as 
compared to control group  

 

In regard to the concentrations of TC, TG, LDL and HDL, 

bamboo shoot treated groups had significantly lowered TC, 

TG and LDL levels compared with the control group (Table 

2). HDL level increased in all the groups, but the increase was 

found to be non-significant in the group treated with boiled 

shoots. When compared among the groups, the mice received 

fermented shoot extract had the lowest level of TC (82 ± 3.22 

mg/dl), LDL (8 ± 0.74 mg/dl) and TG (119 ± 1.87 mg/dl) but 

highest level of HDL (97 ± 1.13 mg/dl) (Fig. 3).  

 
Table 2: Effect of fresh and processed shoots of D. hamiltonii on lipid profile (mg/dl) 

 

Parameter Control Fresh shoots Fermented shoots Brine preserved shoots Boiled shoots 

TC 118 ± 3.67 106 ± 4.25 82 ± 3.22 100 ± 1.13 97 ± 2.23 

HDL 90 ± 0.94 94 ± 0.53 97 ± 1.13 93 ± 1.33 91 ± 0.61 

LDL 21 ± 3.44 16 ± 1.52 8 ± 0.74 13 ± 2.84 10 ± 2.73 

TG 228 ± 0.81 131 ± 1.35 119 ± 1.87 211 ± 3.84 176 ± 1.45 

Values are expressed as mean ± SD (n=6 in each group)

 

 
 

Fig 3: Comparison of changes in the level of total cholesterol, HDL, LDL and triglyceride among five groups of control (Group I), fresh shoots 

(Group II), fermented shoots (Group III), brine preserved shoots (Group IV), and boiled shoots extract (Group V) administered mice; (*P ˂  0.05) 

significant as compared to control group  
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Discussion  

The present study shows the impact of fresh and processed 

shoots of Dendrocalamus hamiltonii on the body weight and 

lipid profile in Balb/c mice. When mice were administered 

with the aqueous extracts of fresh, fermented, brine treated 

and boiled shoots, a marked reduction was observed in the 

concentrations of serum TC, TG and LDL. This is evident 

from the data shown that, fermented bamboo shoots can play 

a vital role in maintaining a healthy body weight. These 

results are in accordance with the work of Park and Jhon [12] 

who found that bamboo shoots are rich in dietary fiber and 

could be used as functional ingredients as they improve not 

only digestive health, but also weight management, 

cardiovascular health and general wellness. The fiber content 

in bamboo shoots can be classified as Nutrient detergent fiber 

(NDF) which consisting of hemicellulose, cellulose, and 

lignin and Acid detergent fiber (ADF), primarily representing 

cellulose and lignin [19]. Bajwa et al. [17] analyzed the fiber 

content for the fresh, fermented, brine treated, and boiled 

shoots of D. hamiltonii. Results revealed a significant increase 

in the concentrations of ADF (47%), NDF (64%), lignin 

(69%), hemicellulose (102%) and cellulose content (40%) 

after fermentation. The majority of studies indicate that an 

increase in either soluble or insoluble fiber intake, increase 

post meal satiety and decrease subsequent hunger. The 

consumption of an additional 14 g per day fiber for more than 

two days is associated with a 10% decrease in energy intake 

and body weight loss of 1.9 kg over 3.8 months because fiber 

intake is inversely associated with body weight and body fat 
[20, 21]. Moreover, bamboo shoots are cheap source of fiber as 

compared to the oat, corn, potato, peas and soybean and now 

a common ingredient in breakfast cereals, shredded cheese, 

sauces, ketchup, beverages, fruit juices, meat products and 

bakery products [22]. Farris and Piergiovanni [23] found that 

incorporation of bamboo shoot fiber imparted a characteristic 

flavor, texture and taste to the cookies.  

The serum TC, TG and LDL level in control group (118, 228, 

21 mg/dl with standard deviation 3.67, 0.81, 3.44 

respectively) was higher than bamboo shoot treated groups. It 

has been reported that, phytosterols are the main constituents 

in bamboo shoots which are responsible for 

hypocholesterolemic activity [24]. They are safe and effective 

cholesterol-lowering agents found in plant-based food. The 

level of total phytosterols in bamboo shoots ranged from 

0.12% to 0.19% on dry weight basis in different bamboo 

species [25]. The key phytosterols identified in bamboo shoots 

are β-sitosterol (24.6%), campesterol (2.2%), stigmasterol 

(1.2%), ergosterol (0.2%), cholesterol (0.6%), and 

stigmastanol (<0.1%) [34]. Compared to fresh shoots, in 

fermented shoots, dietary fiber and phytosterol content 

increased to almost double which might be responsible for 

hypocholesterolemic and weight lowering activities of 

fermented shoots. The increase in phytosterol content in the 

fermented shoots is possibly due to anaerobic digestion by 

microorganism that caused degradation of organic matter and 

resulted in the enrichment of phytosterols  [27].  

Fermentation is a popular traditional method used for 

processing bamboo shoots. This technique not only preserves 

the shoots but also enhances the nutrient value, flavor and 

improve pharmacological values [28, 29]. In the North-east 

region of India, fermented shoots are very popular and eaten 

as a delicacy. The products from these shoots are known 

variously in different states of India as soibum, soidon, soijin 

in Manipur, mesu in Sikkim, rep in Mizoram, lung-siej in 

Meghalaya and iku, ipe, hikku, hi, nogom and hiring in 

Arunachal [30]. Though the shelf-life of brine preserved shoots 

was reported to be one month without any deteriorative 

changes in colour, flavor and texture [31], people rarely use 

brine preserved shoots as off-season vegetable in North-east 

region. For seasonal consumption, boiling is a commonly 

followed method for removal of antinutrients and other 

unwanted matter from bamboo shoots. RAS [32] reported 91% 

reduction in cyanide content when bamboo shoot slices were 

boiled in water for 15 minutes. Ferreira et al. [33] demonstrated 

that bamboo shoots contain 1000 mg/kg of cyanogenic 

glycoside in the apical portion of the shoots but boiling in 

water for 20 minutes at 98 ºC removed nearly 70% of the 

cyanogenic content while boiling at higher temperature for 

longer intervals removed up to 96% of cyanogenic content. 

Boiled shoots are soft in texture and sweet in taste hence, can 

be eaten as salad or used for value addition in number of food 

products such as bakery, dairy and meat products.  

 

Conclusion 

Bamboo shoot processing may decrease or increase the 

concentration of nutrients and bioactive compounds that 

further affect the nutritional and therapeutic value of the 

shoots. When Balb/c mice were administered with aqueous 

extract of fresh, fermented, brine preserved and boiled shoots 

of D. hamiltonii, different impacts were seen on the body 

weight and lipid profile. But no lethality was recorded during 

the observation period following fresh and processed shoots 

extract administration. The fermented shoots caused highest 

decrease in the body weight as well as in the concentrations of 

TC, TG and LDL of the animals as compared to the control 

and other groups. It indicated that, fermented shoot 

consumption may be an effective way to tackle obesity, CVDs 

and other related health problems and have enormous 

potential in the food and pharmaceutical industry.  
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